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The Hulled Charities Hospital in
W1 Albany waa cloiod Saturday or

lack of fun da

T Just after making hw Christmas
purchases Mr Larkiu lMo a well to
do citizen of Warsaw K was killed
iu a runaway and his wire badly in
jUicd

III

It ia said that a high political per¬

sonage will Hhortl coino to the Un
ilod Slatos from Spnin to discuss iho
relations botween the two govcrn- -

raont

Jool Fcslor has used Dr Daniel
Colic Cure for years and has no vol

oat a horse by colic Ho cant say

enough for it For sale at J B

Tiptons drui store tt

The general arbitration treaty be
twoon tho United States and Groat
Britain is practically completed and
will bo ready for tho Siato limned
lately after the holiday recess

The Supicme Court of New imk
has decided ihtt iho bequests of 600
OOO for free libraries in tho will of
Samuel J Tilduu aro invalid aud the
money is to be apportioned among
tho lieiff

Hero comes a ii troin Canton via
Washington and tins inevitable inii
mato friend hat Mc

Kinloy is onou H oon idiriiig Mr
John W Yo kHH of Kentucky for u

Cabinet position

It is now stilled p ai lively hat the
Treasury portfolio ims lieen tendered
to Congressman D nyley but that
under the advice ot fri nN Mr Ding
Jov is dispu od to d eline tlm honor
preforrinu to remain in tlongrcss

Personal
FttEK 61 page iiii lcl reforeuce

book to an person xiliieted with any
special chronic or delicate lineaRe pe ¬

culiar to their sex AddivH- - the ioad
ing piijsicians and surgeons of thr
United States Dr UhiIihwmx Co
70 Dearborn ntree C lieMyi 43 1

At Albany V 110 he 22ud iint
a photographer iMiles Poci because
of debt hiuI neither m un or bui
uese iragiealh indd hi lilc by tho
use of a pUtol and -- iinulaucouiy
with tlie -- hot by an aMachuo nt look
his own picture giving hi position
and how the deadh weapon was ued

The Whole Story
Of the gioai 8hIi nt tiuul and groHt
cures accompli it d bv Hood Sar-a-paril- la

is quickiv tld Tt puiillt
and enrieiK8 iliu bliod ioiicn the
fltomach and iveR tr ngth and vigor
Disease cauno cntei the sysluin forti ¬

fied by the rich red hi od which com-

es
¬

by taking Ilodn Saivaparilla

Hoods Pills cure iMii ea -- iok head ¬

ache indigo lion blliouneB All
druggNK 2i

The New York Sun
The fir t of Amirieaii iRtvspapjrH

Charles A Dana editor
The American ou liliiiion the

American idea the American spirit
these firm lat and all the lime for-

ever
¬

Daily by mail tyG a year
Daily and Sunday bv mail 8 a year

Tho Sunday Sun is the greatest
Sunday newspaper in the world
Price 5c a copy by mail 2 a ear

Address The ut
N w Yok

Twice-a-Wee- k Courier - Journal
Beginning the firm of iho new year

tho Weekly Courier Journal of Lou
isville Ky will be chaugod to the
Twice-a-wee- k Courier Journal It
will bo published Wednccday and
Saturday morning- - Ihu paper will

xbe six pagos or twelve pages wetkh
as at present an inctcd io ol 832 col

uinns of mattor during the far Tho
Wednesday is uu will bo devoted ex-

clusively

¬

to news aud politic- - whih
the Saturday issue will bu strictly a

family paper filled with stories mis ¬

cellany picture- - pouir i kctches etc
The politics of tho paper will not be

cbauyed aud the battlo for pure Dc- -

ftoorKov Hnd true Democratic princi

ples vvill be continued SUCCUr Btlllly ill

tho future as in the past In spite ot

involved in the Improve

ments noted tho prico of the lwice-a-weoklC- ou

riot- -Journal will remain
Ihnunoip nun ilulliir a vimr with lil- -

erl iHiUicomonts ip ageni or old suh- -

MriboiBiwho feiid in novv onef A
feature duritig jtho coming year will
hn thpridiinriiils of Mr Ilcnrv Wat- -

tcrsoD Ort pofitfcland other topics of
tlmilbV- yiiHft
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CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS

Holiday Ratos B 0 S W

Railway

As usual tho B O S W Rail-

way

¬

has aranged for Holiday
Rites for their patronp aud will sell

at low price round trip tikotB from all
stations to any point in Central Pas
scngcr Committee territory

This territory covors St Louis
Louisville Cincinnati Clovolaud
Chicago Indianapolis aud huudreds
of oilier points Tickot8 on salo Dec
24th 26th 3lst aud Jan 1st Good
returning to and including Jan 4th
1897

Auy B O S W Agent can give
full informal ion

J M ClIKSUOROUGII

Geural Passenger Agent
22 4t Cincinnati O

He Will Write a Book

Li Hung Cltani was in this country
a stion time and dniibtless things did
appear stranao to His Excellency He
was iu Nov York Washington shook
liandrt with President Cleveland Mark
llditiM J hu G Carlisle McKinloy
and a tew more ol tho kind returned
to His native huatii aud now tho de ¬

plorable announcement comes from
ncroHN i he waters that he is preparing
to write a ljmk Well well If
the honored gotnieinau was as favor-
ably

¬

iinpres ed as his awkward
indicated why humiliate

too nation with a boolc of small
thiugt

Two Lives Saved
Mrs In oe bo I homap of Junction

Cn IU vas told by her doctors sho
had couuuifitiou and that there was
no hopo tor lor but two bottles of
Ir Kings Now Discovery complete-
ly

¬

cured Iter and sho says it eaved
her life Mr Thomas Eggers 139
Florida StreM fjan Francisco suffered
lioiu a dreadful cold approaching
- u iiiuption tried without result

every l ing ee lien bought one bot- -
le ol Dr King- - Nnw Discovery and

in i wo wmk- - wa cured lie is nat
utallv thiinkfu It is such iobiiIIp ol
which ihe e a e amplop that prove
tlie wonilii tnl i ffl acy of this medi ¬

cine in cough nid colds Free trial
oiitl s ai V S Lloyds drugstore
Regular -- ze 50- - id 1

COMING BACK

Gold Democrats Return To The

Fold in Franklin

The f 1 r t Democratic primary held
iu Ivemuckv Miice ho November olcc
ti wn held in Frankfort on the
22 i iiiit to nominate candidates for
coiimv oflicers and for Representative
in l ht LiigisUtiir A total vote of
over 2 500 wa- - cm- - About half of the
gold Democrat voted at tho primary
thus insuring u biggor vote titan
Bryan got

Too True
Tho binine a men in politic is

now being agitated up in Boston
When a buiness man ongagos eh

in politics his business be
comet quite lonesome N Y Joui
nal

This is true
mako laws

111 nym

who are themselves
strangers to Mich an obsorvaiico and
who are on for and drones is more
than any country run stand and main-
tain

¬

ilH self riupiri

Bncklens Arnca Salvo- -

The best Salve in the world for
cuts bruises sores ulcers salt
rheum fever sores tettor chapped
hands chilbiuins corns and all
skin eruptions and positively cures
piles or no pay required Ifc is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion

¬

or money refunded Price 25

cents per box For sale bv W S
Lloyd

Ai Maynvillc on tho night of tho
22d Daniel Paul a bartender had a
iiiarrid with Ibk t Wood in a saloon
Wood cut Paul iviMi a knifo iu several
plaoiK hisiionilv injuring him Paul
dow his icvolvor and bhot Wood
ihnuigh lln liver and arm Both
pttrtioH will din

Big Four Intercliaiigoablo
Miloaflo

The Intorcliungeablo onr ihousand
mile tieketH ol thu Big Four Itoulo
io iiidUpoiihihli to all business fiiT

iiid comtiiercial travelers TIo line
it the Big Four penetrate all the
big cities of Ohio Indiana and Illi-

nois
¬

and a tiiknt wliich can ho used
to reach tliefo cityR wwell as cities pn
priuelplo uouiiecting Wnev is- - invalu
pfip

i u
V 7 JJ

tV-f-t- v

4 4
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The Curse

ol Mankind
The most horrible disease to which

the human family is subject is conta
Kios blood poison It has always
baffled the doctors for notwithstanding i

IS
I vessel by

EXPE1UEN0E

For

Recent

toi i i f
Wor f Kc Fla saysfailed absolutely to

discover cure for Whether in the J uo lono star nag or Cuba has mqt the
fonu of powder pill or liquid the doc-- red and yellow of Castilo upon
tors pre criplion is alwaya the ame the seas The shrapnel shell and rifle

resides at the J vollors of a bmv0 nlnster have made
corner of 22d Strtet and N answer to the roar of Spanish

Texas had severe experi- - and have gained for Cuba libro the
ence wim mia areaumi anu first victory on the oc6an

Several years ago I was so unfortu- - f110 fihbustermg steamor Threo
nate as to contract contagious blood Friends sailed from Fernandina Fla
poisou and was under treatment of the Sunday Dec 13 carrying a valu- -

best i hysicians continuously four able cargo of munitions of war for the
years As soon as I discovered tliat I lia Cuban eludiug tho
the hastened to place myself of United States and revenue
Soctrrsh1nCarmyfStVfande ooTht

ocean- - Tho samer with about COtreatment faithfully for several mon hs
It was very short time after he pro- - mou M withm hailing distance of
nounced me well that the di ease broke Uuba on sixth out
out afresh aud I was in afar worse con 1 Surprised trappedaiid fired unon she
dition that at first Large formed throw shot into a Spanish naval coaster

MR OTTO H ELBERT
on my neck my throat was filled with
sores and a horrible ulcer broke out on
my jaw After being again with
no success I became disgusted aud
changed doctors I was given
the usual treatment of mercury and
took enough to kill an ordiuary man
Of course I was pronounced cured half
a dozen times the disease returning
each time until my physician finally
admitted that he do me no good
I am sure that no one was ever
in a worse fix than I my hair had
fallen by the handful my feet were so
swollen tliat l could scarcely work and
I was in a sad plight

I had seen S S S advertised as a
cure for this disease and determined to
try it and before I had taken one bottle
I felt much better I continued to take
the remedy and dozen bottles cured

completely so that for five years I
have had no sign of the terrible disease
S S S is the greatest blood remedy of
the age and is truly God send to those
afflicted with contagious blood poison

For fifty years S S S has been curing
this terrible disease even after all other
treatment failed It is guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
and never fails to cure contagious blood
poison scrofula eczema rheumatism
cancer catarrh or auy other disease of
the blood If you have a blood disease
take a remedy which will not injure
you Beware of mercury dont do vio-
lence

¬

to your system
Our books on blood and skin diseases

will be mailed free to any address Swift
Specific Co Atlanta Ga

Caught Napping

Brooke a life convict from
Madison county who was pardoned iu
1S5 by Gov Brown on condition
that ho would lodvo tho Stato and

return wont into Gov Bradleys
oillco few days ago and asked that
ho restore his citizenship Tho Gov
on examination of rocord ascertained
that Brookn had violated the condi-
tion

¬

of pardon and he munitioned an
oflicor who landed hi in whore ho
justly belongs in the State peniten-
tiary

¬

On learning tho pleasuro of
his majesty ho said Ive been caught
napping

Reward S100

The loador of this paper will bo
poa6ed to learn that thero is at loast
ono dreaded disease that science haB

bconabloto cuio all its stage and
that i catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure
is tho only positive euro known to the
medical fraternity Catarrh boing a
constitutional disease

T requires a con-

stitutional
¬

treatment Halls Catarrh
is taken internally acting directly on
the blood mucous surfaces of the syf
tem thorebv destroying Iho founda ¬

tion of tho dii eapr and giving tho pa-

tient
¬

strongh by tho building up o
tho constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work Tiio proprioton
havo so much fauh in ita curative
powersthat thoy olTur Ono Hundred
Dollars for any case tint it fails to
on re Send for list of toatitnonials
Addicss

F J Chknkv Co Toledo O

jCSold by druggistK 75c

Several weeks ago GenI Harrisons
home wa robbed of a watch belong ¬

ing to his wllo JIo offered a reward
and voceived a package from Chicago

IMS MM
tpanisn l tred upon

a Flllbustor

I OP THREE FRIENDS

Olio Shot From a Uotclilttmi Oun Drives n
Kimolnh Veisel Away Cnlllnsr A
Utniice Smln Wllllm- - to Grant Homo

Jtulu to Cuba Proposition 3fou
lftcil by tho Simnlith Government
New Yokk Dec 25 A specialn

ScitheThave
a it

J banner

P1lrVttomHrEcrt who
Avenue

a ers
msease

night
for

insurgents vigilance
disease I warships

l
a

tho night

lumps

treated

again

could

a
me

a

James

never
a

8100

frightened off a big gunboat and escaped
frcma swift cruiser steering out truroa

The Three Friends put in again to
tho coast and safely landed her cargo on
tho border of tho great Zapta swamp

Not before in Cubas struggle for lib¬

erty has the flag of Spain been fired
npon at sea No other filibuster after
having been attacked by the enemy has
stood by her guns and fulfilled her peril-
ous

¬

mission
The account of this hisory rnakhig

trip is as follows As Cuba was neared
about midnight last Saturday a two- -

pound 6hell buzzed and tore through our
rigging and five minutes later tho naval
duel was in progress

Early on tho morning of Friday tho
18th Cape San Antonio at tho western
extremity of Cuba was rounded A
stiff breezo was blowing off the land
and the ship headed southward It wag
known that the battleship Reina Mer
cedes tho cruiser Alfonso XIII and tho
coaster Doso Do Maio wero patrolling
tho Tinar del Kio south coast

Tho sealed orders from tho Now York
junta wero opened an hour after the
capo had been passed They gavo no
directions as to tho courso tho vessel
should tako its destination alono being
mentioned The orders of tho junta
read

Sail to tho mputh of San Juan river
and there await a party of insurgents
who will tako chargo of the cargo Do
not attempt to land men or munitions
at any other point

Tho orders caused a sonsatiou A
consultation was held immediately in
the cabin attended by Captain John
OBrien Navigation Captain Lewis
Major Perez Morales commander of the
land expedition and Lieutenant Colonel
Calvo a sea commander of tho same
Major Arnas was also called in

Nearly every ofneir aboard had
warned tho junta that lie would not at-
tempt

¬

to land an expedition near the
San Juan river Tho steamer Bermuda
had tried to and had been fired upon
and driven away by a Spanish coaster
while the cargo of tho Dauntless after
having been put ashore was captured
But what was there to bo done The
steamer had stolen away from the

Rovnrnl v MKM i -

ball
her bulwarks A his thA

neavy storms nnu was staunch Hei barrel
crow a picked and tho sailors J up
uuoarti wero urave anu uoiermineu

Well land at the San Juan if we
have to sail through h 11 to do it said
Captain Lewis

Keop a good head ci but donl
waste any coal was tho word sent
down to Chief Engineer Dunn

When 50 miles south of the capo the
courso was changed to north by north-
east against a dead wind When night
fell wo wero 30 miles fromdand follow-
ing

¬

an eastern line
Saturday morning was clear and

beautiful Tho vessel was placed under
a small neau or steam and went easily
in a calm sea About the decks all was
astir Boxes of arms cartridges and
dynamite stored in tho holds wero car-
ried

¬

on deck aud put in convenient posi-
tions for landing Each man who was

land with the party had his personal
effects bundled together and ready to be
cast into tho first boat

The Threo Friends several hours
in making her way to tho proper place

effect a landing when all was iu
readiness tho coast seemed entirely
clear On the lower deck amidships
the first boats crew armed with ma
chetes nnd revolversi

stood ready to i
- nfswung tno con- - io

i

Sharpshooter Gorman do away

i i nnriwi

ilin J

npui is ono
wore with revolvers
which they iu their belts as the homernlo

and machetes had been returned
their boxes for transfer nshore

On tho prow night glasses in
Btpod Captain Lewis Major nnd

Pagluclii Tho remainder of
ho expedition gathered aloug railE

tho por side as tho vessel steairied
almost in the shadow the

the filibuster within iOO
yards of shore tho eilginer discovered
a moving ojectiri tho darkutouuder

iCi UiiU VHUIUJjH 1JBYV1H
ooniainiuzauo xuo lietti is iuviu Trd v ir

lmJWte concoxttUxstALrii t ii2WwMjJwKwK4rr
KHR vvfic - r rMB wjvrjWi jr iv ui i- - rrtJxssSSiWi aukMMSMiAvMUiMfarVflMnflnrnmmmmmmmmmjMMrvimM7Jr wmmffi

JjBiiLhnHKIBftSr

WfWWWWJIW
porsoau aboard imdeeeri the Span Ponoaltti8gievi7tw63rW

iafd Captain 0BHen after allowing oUodsirisrlwijlicrii f6iftnttf6f
his dhipMo Bcainper 8wor40pyards years TThe cougrfeMis klyencoiit
hoyeftPtheri backed toward rtlie mouth XJ ISa5C
oftheSanJtuin In tho KF yon Z
black shape Of 40 foOt coaster wa9 ffSMJKSSSaiiseen darting out in onr direction Away
steamed the filibuster and behind
emerging from1 the shadow along tho
shore came tho coaster

John

uuuruers aooaru
armed spirit

rifles

Tew

mute

For few minutes tho expitlng raco
continued and then eamo flash of
light from the Spaniard A second
later came tho craok of tyo pouuder
and then thero was the hiss of shell n
few roads to tho starboard Word was
passed on tho filibuster that all must
flghti A few men broke open tho riflo
and cartridge boxes and soon the entire
party wero armed Sharpshootor Gor-
man

¬

gathered his riflemen along the
stern rail upon tho tipper deck Major
Morales was in charge

Again canio flash from tho coaster
and another solid shot splashed in tho
water several rods nearer tho vessel
Pursued and pursuer wero each under
full steam and smoke was pouring from
their They now about
800 tho nl
flrPil fnllinn factories tllO OflFl

us but direct ther Spafn mU

tho ldIl ia otttiMorales
Gunner Michael who with his

crow had by the 12 ponndor in
tho heard tho with joy on grounds as

called out to days ago yesterday
swing tho ship jail as Among
tho filibuster was almost broadside to
tho coaster

Tho latter boomed for tho fonrth time
but tho not cleared away be-

fore
¬

tho on our prow bel-
lowed

¬

forth and sent shrapnel shell
between the short masts the coaster

over her engines shell
did not burst but tho Spaniards
paralyzed with fear

Several men on tho lower deck opened
firo with their rifles was fol-
lowed

¬

by rattling volley from tho line
men on the upper deck shrap-

nel
¬

shell fired from the Hotchkiss ended
the fight as tho sailed away
firing rockets calling for assistance Tho
call for assistance was promptly an-

swered
¬

for while tho filibuster was
swinging into to allow the

play npon the enemy
gunboat doublo the of tho coaster

on tho port
Sho opened firo with heavy guns but

did not have tho range
Gunner Walsh rammed another

shrapnel into the on the prow and
the lanyard sholl flew

next

flirt Ttil

and and
into interior
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For
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shrapnel and tho discharge
tho cruiser amidships
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Dr Powell deeper

nas ino

ssi- Jljs uiscovery win nave eicor behind a point of land makimr tho diseasfis

eiS5aastMaA

Bernardo

POWELLS

toUi Wifl

provoked

straight gunboat
CCllllSOI

gunboat typhoid
healthy

filibuster

Hotchkiss again loaded

As cargo of Three Friends considered incurable and tho
was beinc the Spanish casts
patrol up and a fight en Dr- - Powell intends lecture oany

between them and the Cubans of
sent by General Gomez to escort the
cargo his camp After two hours

fighting the Spaniards were driven
off the cargo was landed safely
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A Slntd Up Ono
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Dec 25 Th
The vessel to for several Times d

inn and started for Flor- - s to give some
iflnv vns Yro

-- H

A

United States and had already covered dm ia hna mndnw mw w f fwvu uv Js r -- - - auuV U
tho distance to her or- - pass and a from ono oi taskbf making up his slitej

ouu luiu wuainereu a hole in ne cnamics mo

was one run

to

was

to
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to

When
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Bk Ml J-

was

t

of oil ou tho furnace soon lowing yill bo tho catfjliijo
tho and the announced vSw

UA oiuvu ouuu ouermanioiV
ll V tl 4 lt e trrwtn n hh rna 1

of the
wuru lounu ior anu Maino
nf lipr onemofV Tlir Ptnnnicl vnccnlo

on her for an hour
Captain Lowis then ran among tho

keys and escaping from tho Spanish
war vessels reached American waters
near Miami Fla

Three Iteturns
Key West Fla Deo

Three Friends Captain Lewis
arrived here yesterday afternoon
captain the vessel
ville nnd she has been on a wreck
ins voyapro the reefs cus
toins otlicials are in charge and there
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